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Local and Personal i)FACE TO FACE

iThe rest of the country was glazed
also.

It PaysToBuy
Good Slhioes

I Make This Your
3'Y j City council will hold its regular

weekly meeting tonight.

(By Valentine Mott Pierce, M D.
A close connection exists between

these two cold weather and rheuma-
tism. IProf. Alex Haig, of London,has the most followers in the medical
profession in the belief tha'c the pres-ence in the system of uric acid, or its
salts in excess, is the real cause of
rheumatism. Every one has recog-
nized the difference in the appear-ance of their water as soon as it gets
cold; there is often a copious sedi-
ment of "'brickdust."

ISeveral causes may lead up o an
accumulation of uric acid in the sys-
tem, which, in turn, causes rheuma-
tism Or FOllt. Or fr5lkv imnfc cnrnL

with the eyeglass problem
consider it carefully.
You can not replace your

eyes. If they need attention
you should have them exam-
ined at once.

The most valuable of all to
you is your sight.

iCome at once and I will
correct your defect with
glasses at reasonable prices.
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The weather bureau may call it
j glaze, but there are others who know
;it s sleet.

.On ft can still buv a wound of but 6ter and a dozen eggs and save five
cents out ot a dollar.len fingers, or painful joints.' For

Au'comobiles and horses are
a rest today. The streets are

too bad for anything.

Safeguard. j
Why waste your money buy- -

ing prescriptions made from
stale and adulterated drugs?
You can get them at Lute's
in full strength for the same

price. It does matter where

you have your prescriptions I
filled. Get our safe pre- - I
scriptions.

j Lutz Drug Store

j "On the Corner" 1
I Phones 17 and 317

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist S

auh inspector for Southern and C and N.-- Railways. r
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uno reason me sKin does not throw
off the uric acid, by profuse sweat-
ing, as in the hot weather, and the
kidneys are unable to "cake care of the
double burden. Another reason is
that people do not drink as much
water in cold weather as in summer,
which helps to flush the kidneys.
Again, thev eat more. TTlPJlt in fnlrt

Mr. William R. Martin of Wake
Forest is the guest of his sister. Mrs.
J. W. Hartsfield for a few day.
GOVERNOR BICKETT AND

weather, and
.
some people are so sus- -

A 1 l BISHOP DENNY SECUREDWant Ads in the Record bring Results
Lenoir, Jan. 16. Announcement

cepiion tnar tney soon develop rheu-
matism after eating meat.

At all such times persons should
drink copiously of hot water, a pintmornfnfr and night, and take Anuric
(double strength) three or four
times a dav. This AnnriV rnmo in

i,ii,;!!,;aK
' has been made that Bishop Collins
'

Denny of Richmond, Va., will preach
, the annual sermon a'c Davenport Col-leg- e

on May 22, and that the literary
- - ...

Now that all shoes are higher in

price than has ever been known, it is
of greater importance than ever that

you buy good shoes. You can no

longer get leather shoes at old prices,
but you can always get good leather
shoes here at the lowest prices con-

sistent with high quality.

$ 4.00 to $9.00.

TDlet form and can be had at al-
most anv drusr store. Tt. rlissnlroa Y.a B(X SUPPER SATURDAY

AT FAIRV1EW SCHOOL
uric acid in the system and carries it
outward. I would advise everyone to

address will be delivered on May 23
,by Governor T. W. Bickett.

,The exercises this year are looked
j forward to with unusual interest be-- !
cause of the recent addition of nea-

rly $100,000 'to the endowment fund
and the prospective plans for addi

There will be a box supper at the
Fairview school house, near M'c Ol

iaKe Anuric occasionally, and contin-
ue for three or four "weeks, and in
that way, avoid rheumatism, jrout and
many of the painful disorders due
to uric acid in the sysVem.

iMake yourself healthy and strong
by open-ai- r exercise and diet. Then
cleanse the liver bv

ive church, next Saturday night, and
the public is invited to be present,
The proceeds will go to the school,

tional dormitory room and equipment.
The coming of Bishop Denny and

Governor Bickett is in line with the
usual high class commencement speak-
ers at Davenport.nlating its action with a pleasant lax-

ative composed of the May-appl- e, dried
juice of aloe, and root of jalap, sugarcoated and lone: sold by all druggistsas Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, adv

THE NEW EDISON

l"!u Diamond Disc Phonograph which makes its recreation of
- indistinguishable from the living artists performance of

. music.

Ni Mf!y "(H) of Americas leading newspapers testify to the truth
statement in the columns of their musical department.

Miy we have the opportunity to exhibit to you at our store
- master mind of Edison?

We Are Agents.

Hickory Drug Company

A Good Drug Store In A Good Town.

OLD PRESCRIPTION

FOR WEAK KIDNEYSANOTHER BIG COTTON
MILL FOR GASTONIA

ioretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co.
Oastonia, Jan. 16. Application will

be made today to the secretary of
state for a charter for another cot-
ton mill for CasVonia It will prob-
ably be called the A. M Smvre Man-
ufacturing Company. The capitalsto-- k will be $200,000, practically all
of which has already been sub-
scribed bv local business men. No
canvass has been mnrJo f7r

"The Quality Shop."

A medical preparation like Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t, that has real cur-
ative value almost sells itself. Like
an endless chain system the remedy
is recommended by those who have
been benefited to those who are in
need of it.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is a phy-
sician's prescription, ,It has been
Vested for years and has brought re-
sults to countless number whso have
suffered.

The success of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

is due to the fact that it fulfills
almost every wish in overcoming kid-
ney, liver and bladder diseases, cor-
rects urinary troubles and neutralizes
the uric acid which causes rheuma-
tism.

iDo not suffer. Get a bo'ctle of
Swamp Root from any druggist now.
Start treatment today.

illowever, if you wish first to test

The REXALL Store Telephone 46. ing to children. It quickly peneWith Mrs. Harbin
Yesterdav afternoon Mrs. Alice Har-- trates and soothes without rubbing.

Cleaner and more effectiveitra-xiiiiS- than
Formussy plasters or ointment.

rheumatic aches, neuralgia pain andChapter, U. D. C. In spite of the
very inclement weather, there was a

subscription, all of them having been
made voluntarily as soon as it became
known that a new cotton mill was on
foov.

This olant will have 10,000 spindlesnnd will manufacture fine yarns.Several sites are under considers
tion. but none has yet be neselect- -

ted. ,The promoters expect to
--ommence building within the next
few weeks and will have the plan'r
ready for operation early in the fall
The names of the incorporators have
not yet been given out but they are
Tong Gastonia's leading business
men.

that grippy soreness after colds.
This beine: the dav Sloan's Liniment gives prompt relief.full attendance

iesisnated by the local chapter to be strains sprains and external vain
observed as Lee and Jackson Day, in For the thousands whose work calls

them outdoors, the pains and aches
following exposure are relieved by
Sloan's Liniment. At all druggists
25c. adv

ESsmnjimraM

Our Auto Specialists

Are always at your

this great preparation send ten cen'cs
to Dr. Kilmer and Co., Binghampton,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. When
writing be sure and mention the
Hickory Daily Record. adv

tresting papers on these two great
generals were read by rMs. W. N.
Martin. An article read by Mrs. K.
C. Menzies entitled "Wronsg of His- - j

tory Righted" written by Miss Rusher- -
ford, historian-genera- l, was greatly!
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K service when your
Stop That Cough

A hacking cough weakens 'the whole
system, drains your energy and gets
worse if neglected; your throat is
raw, your chest aches and you feel
sore all over. JRelieve that cold at

j--
-f car needs any atten

enjoyed. Each member of the chap-
ter agreed to write a short paper
on their ancestors who had a Confed-
erate record, these papers to be placed
wi'-.- the historian of the chapter. Be-
fore adjournment delightful refresh-fent- s

were served in the dining-roo-

o
The Wednesday Afternoon Book,

Club will meet tomorrow afternoon

Noticetion, much or little. once with Dr. King's New Discovery.
ihe soothing pine balsams heal the 3The regular annual- - stock s, ... ...!!with Mrs. J. tL Hatcher at three

thirty.

irritated membranes and the anti-
septic and laxative qualities kill the
germs and break up your cold. Don't
let a cold linger. Get Dr. King's New
Discovery today, at your druggist, 50c

CITY GARAGE
Phone 377.

TERRIBLE-SORE- S

Mr. B. A. Brady, Cunning-
ham, N. C, was bitten by "chig-grs.-"

Her lejr broke out in
thr terribl iore, ahe suf-
fered terribly, could only find
relief by lyinr down with her
leg propped up. Six bottles of
Mre. Joe Peraon'i Remedy with
the wash cured her. Only one
of the hundreds of cases curec
of serious blood diseases.

Ask your druggist for Mrs.
Joe Person's Remedy. Known
for orer thiry-fiv- e years. Safe
and reliable for ailments pecul-
iar to women. Ask your drug

ist or write Person Remedy
Company, Charlotte, N. C. Send
for free testimonials. Price $1
per bottle, 8 for $2.75, 6 for

5.00, prepaid.
For sale by Hickory Drug

Co., Luts Druf Store, C. M.
Shuford, Grime and Murphy.

noiders meeting oi the Mutual
Building and Loan Association
will be held in the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce on

Thursday evening, January ihe
18th, at 7:30.

A. C. HENDERSON,
Sec-Trea- s. -

MEDICAL INSPECTION OF

Thompson-Wes- t Company is adver-tisin- g

its annual white goods and
muslin underwear sale to begin Janu-
ary 18 and close January 27. A full
page ad is in the Record today.

SQHOOLS FOR CATAWBA

iNewton, Jan. 16. The Catawba
county board of health in session re- - HUH
elected Dr. George W. Shipp county
physician and superintendent of the

Sloan's Liniment Eases Pain
Sloan's Liniment is first thought j

of mothers for bumps, bruises and
sprains that are continually happen-- 19 Ihealth department and declared for SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

medical inspection of schools. Chair

See Us for Good Printing
mmininntiinmniiiunnmMiHiittm

man Osborne Brown of the board of
county commissioners presided and
Supt. Geo. E. Long of the county
schools was secretary. Present were
Dr. J. R. Campball and Mayor Geo.
A. Wlarlick of Newton; Dr. Shuford
of Hickory being unable to attend. The
board recommended to the board of
education and the board of county
commissioners that the schools re-

ceive medical examination such as
is conducted in other counties, so
that every child who h handicapped
by physical ailment of any kind may
receive treatment,
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We Still Have Some

By Taking Stock in

g

uilding k Loan Ass'n.SERsw

Neglected Colds Grow Worse
A cough that racks and irritates

the throat may lead to a serious
chronic couglh, if neglected. The
healing pine balsams in Dr. Bell's
Pine Tar Honey Nature's Own Rem-

edy will soothe and relieve the ir-

ritation, and the antiseptic proper'ties
will kill the germ which retarded
healing. ;Have it handy for croup,
sore throat and chronic bronchial af-
fections. Get a bottle today. Pleas-
ant to "cake. At all druggists, 25c.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

HOOVER SUCTION

The New Series 191 7 "A" is now open and

you are invited to join NOW.
n
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Banishes Nervousness

Puts Vigor and Ambition in-

to Run-Dow- n, Tired
Out People.
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G. H. GEITNER, Pres.

B. B. BLACKWELDER,

J. D. ELLIOTT, V-Pre- s.

G. R. WOOTTEN,
Sec. & Treas.Attorney.

Directors:

In stock and would be pleased to have you
try out this wonderful labor saving device. It

does not --harm the finest rug, and will remove
all grit, dirt, loose threads, lint, etc., in the

most effiicient way. Costs little to operate, and
it last years after first cost has been forgotten.

Terms To Please You.

Southern Public Utilities Company

W. H. Nicholson,
J. A. Lentz,

J. A. Martin,
G. H. Geitner,

C. H. Geitner,
W. B. Menzies,

J. D. Elliott.A. A. Shuford,

If you feel tired out out of sorts,
despondent, mentally or physically
depressed and lack the desire to ac-

complish things, get a 50c box of
Wendell's Ambition Pills at Hickory
Drug Co today and, your ifcroubles
will be over.

If you drink too much, smoke too

much, or are nervous because of over-

work of any kind, Wendell's . Ambi-

tion Pills will make you feel better
in three days or money back from
Hickory Drug Co., on the first box

purchased.
For all affections of the nervous

system, constipation, loss of appetite,
lack of confidence, trembling, kidney
or liver complaints, sleeplessness, ex-

hausted vitality orw eakness of any
kind get a box of Wendell's Ambi-
tion Pills today on the money back
plan. Mail orders filled, charges
prepaid, by the Wendell Pharmical
Company, Inc., Syracure, N. Y. 3g

Organized April 1890.

Assets Over Half Million Dollars
n
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